
Land Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement

he linkages between Land
Acquisjtion, Rehabilltation
and Resettlement (LARR)
and Housing for All (HIA)
assume sisniicance primarily
in the context of scarcitv of
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Atrordabiliq, haveefferedthepolicy
discourse with discussions on how
"low-income" households should be
d€Iined. whai the size and cost of an

alTordable house is. and what services
andmaterials define adequacy. Athird.
however has remaincd unaddressed
or has received scantpolicy attention.
This crucial parameter'Viability'-
relates to lhe locallon of affordablc
housnrg. Viabilit-v can bc understood
as the abiliry to neaningflrlly make a

life in housing created or enabled by
policy action.'Viability' thus excceds
just the policy attcnlion to costs or
benefits. II the Centre o. stale aims to
improve cuncntly deeply insufi cienl
occupancy rates (moslly, only one
in three houses built under previous
policies are etrectilely occupied), it is
viability thal needs to bc looked at.

For 1ow-incorne groups, three
aspecls of whal constitutes Viabilrty
are imperative: a) linkages !\ith
employmenl and livelihood (1.e. people

live where ihe jobs are); b) conncctivity
(largcly in terms of access to public
tansport) and c) accessto physical and
social intiastruchrre li.e. community,
schools. hospitals. and so on).rlfthese
aspects are not considered, especially
the conncction to j obs and livelihoods,
no affordablc housing policy u'ill
reach ils intended results. lgnoring
location or gcographical contiguily
mcans ignoring rhc actual nature of
what makes a "house" into 'housing"

LARR is only one pdfi ofa
ttuch laryer slrategt oJ how

lo ehsurc thdl ttlfotdable
housing for all is implemented

ac@ss lhe cot nlr!. Affordahle
Hoasihg Zones as parl ofa

latget slralegy for new planned
developfient, is necessarf itl
peri urhan and expanding

cilJ' dewlopment, At lhe same

time, hrore c tical atlefitiotl
,teeils to be paial on how

ellbtts hy existi g d 'elle$ to
ir prot'e lheir units, especiall))

in i net ci5) arcas rcceive

enabling poli.! attention a d
encoutage leht

land for planned development and the
overwhelming shotage of adequate,
affordable housing in lndia.

According to last ofncial estimates,
lndia has a shortage ofnearly l9 million
housing units in L'rban areas (Kundu
Committee, 201 2).'About 80 per cent of
this shortage (around I5 milllon units)
pertains 1() inadequate but existing units,
and not to honelessness, reminding us

that our housing shortage in urban areas
is one largely ofinadequacy rather than
the absence of housi.g. In response,
the Govemment of India's Pradhan
MantriAwas Yojana (PMAY) aims at
buildirg 20 million new units by 2022.
At the same timc, about 56 per cent
olrural India or a staggering number
of ovei 10 crore rural households is
Iandless.r It is important, as is rarely
done, to conslantly read these lwo
empirics together The historicai failure
of ensurins land reform in lndia js

also rle context within which the
fracturcd poliiics of rural nrban and
land acquisition have played out.

How should ve assess th€
considerable policy atrention nolv
directed at affordablc bousing in urban
arcas? Three parametcrs stand out for
scrutiry. The first two Adequacy and
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The c ticat question, therefore. is
notJLcr ho\ ro us( fie LARR {cr to
ensure I ede\ elorrrnent Ior dtoritaht.
n,,usrng jn urhan areas but ra1he..
hou to me(r rhe rarget ofHorsins tor.1 . Usrfg land arquisjhon or poolir!
ras teasible) of the one hr;d, bu;
aiso mUtrrple other 5trategies suchJS n sllr' utgrnddtior, crediFtrn],ed
suhsidrri. .nahlrng beneficra^ te.l
ht,use cnhanccmcnr rnd so on. Th,srn\ulr.s Jooking dr burh fl at and
urDcn crer(. asIr conttnuum

Iirsr. let s lo,,k dt u har thr LARRq.ct $)s.

Tte LARR A( doe5 inllude tn
rrs dctinirjon ,,t .puhtrc purnose,.
acqursrtron for the fo llow;n s
puryoses:

a) Proiectturhousinstbrsuchincomc
groups as may be specified fiom
trme ro rinre h) rhe uptropriare
solernmenr ls 2(L) (dll

b) Projecr for ptanned devetopnrenr
or 

' 
mprovemenr ofvillaee sit€s or

af) sire rn urban areJs o;ousi.n
uf ldnd ihr r.sjdenriallurnoses tor
rure seiker se.trons in rrrat an.l
urban areas [s.2(]) (e)l

L) Pruie(rtor res rden tra I pu rnoses ior
th( ponr or landhss,,r ibr Derson(
residing in arcas atfeciea lv
narutul .alamir es nr ior nemon'"
disphcc,l o, a1Ielred by re;soD uf
rmptemcniation ot an\ SLherne b\(iovemment etc lS 2 (1) (1)l 1 '

. In orher $rrd\. rnder rhe L{RR
\ct. rrrr pussihle ro c rr' ourEmmenr
Domarn t)p( trnd acqursrtion torlnr purpo(e oi ensurrne aflordabte
rdequrtc housDg toralt-in ruralas \\c
a\ urtran areas. ln a the abo\e cases
theirro\ islons,f Ltre L {RRActretarins

16

to land a(quisirron, compensarion 2n.l
R&R shalt appt\. Funher. uhere tnc
uoverDmenr acquires tand ror such
purposes lhrough ppp or pn\dtemodc
rhe pro\isj,,ns retarir)g t,, (unsenl are
also additiora y appticdhte (70 Der(ent rn PPP: x0 per cenr rn Dfl\,h.
companiesl. rs $,,utd prorrsrons,,n
socixl rmpact.ssessinenr. Tha mexnr
that the proeess oI tand a(qursrtlon for
iuch public pu{ro.es has ro. b\ lar
go rhroxgh derarted pro."r."". u t it.
rt rs laudabte ro sec fie definrtion,,f
public purpose spe. iiiraltl rlctu!.:
proJects that (rutJ br to. afiordable
housrng, th(re is ti ie hisror! nf
succcssiilt tand a(quisiri,,n,l jreer;d ar
rilurdrble housrng. VcD oit.n urher
t'ublrc trrposes su!h as inimsrruchrr.
p.ote(rs. \rrategic purpose prujecis <rc
predomrnare lhe notrLy rmntemenration

Eurrh.r. $ here trnd is bcrns
!cqujred under lhe LARRAct lh:
R&R tro\rsrons ial d,,wn mrn,hnm
rntiastructu.c iacjtr (\ I inctudrns
housing unjllrhat mu!r be pro\ided a:
part ol R&R rn (asc or disptaremenr
caus.d ri i resrlr oi tanl acoursihon
under Enrlnenr Domair This oenains
to thos< djspla(ed b) such acq;rsrtron.
arro^ dr,rercnt tiorn pru!rdinshousmo
to urban lon in"o-e grouDs o. fii
rurar landjcss. Eien rn rni case "r
lru\ iding R&R to rhose dispioced b)
rano acqursrrron. a dirptaced tandtess
rdmrry mrst ltrst tulfi rhe deiinrrionat
requrrements of .attecrcd tamrl\.
und."r the L{tRAcr. uhich inctudes
not tuqr oqncrs but also rhosc qh.\e
pnmary liretihoods srand affected.

This inctudes agriculturat tabourers
tenalts sharecroppers, anisans fore.r
d\ elllrs rnd atnr urbarr du etlers li\ ms
rn rbar aka for thc lasr thre( ycars:

ti\ el h nods are rlfel tedi rs rs arso not ea\\ l,r d^

tt t}. g"v.rr me n t oruceea.q ith rhe rlrernatrvc r,,urc of trnd
pooljng (i.e. nor Eminenr Domain
type land acquisirrcn). it is necessaN
to ensure thdr rhe.edevetooed Dt;t'l land h.s ddequare pror;sion,".
tor trWS LtC aftordabte housrrel
u rtn rntiastructurat orrer ties arra
emplu}rnent opponunrtjes. IIou e\ er.
rhrs rs \er) il rtficx h
practice, because of the potitical
ccononr) surrnundirrg t{nd pootrns
or acqur\riron eUorts. $ hcre often rhe
very nrarginatised get lin1e in rerurn
ln addrriun. in tand pootins, onl\
rhe ouners oi tand uttjmoretr cer i
Ponrun ot erede\ ctoped tand. For rhc
landl<ss ro get arly beneht orrEurdabte
housing llum tand poolrns, rherc must
oe r sp.crlic p,,li() rn adlihon. u hi(h
cnsu.es that tle comnon areas afrer
redevelopmenl in landpoolins contain
portrons for such affordabte housing.

Two chauenSes are thus before
us. one. wc shouJd be praEmatic
about rhe diflicutt) ;n usrrg rqnn
,nd rnsrruments oftand assembt\ lirr
alrordable rurat rnd urban housinsri
oor dnd rhercb) hight,ght rhe ne;J to
crerte housing polcres rhat accounrs
lor this gap. Two. ii is necessaN to
challenge this hisrorical reluctanc; to
use I-ARR,s provisions for afibrdable
housing.

; *,, -,.,,,. .__
r lr -( il r'tTt$ i

and noLju,t,r -rnjr... h rs here thenrhal rhc np.flan(e ot e.{anr]nr|rs
rand aLqursrrron to ersure aftordabte
housrng hecomes pr!oral. Tt LARR
rs Just used as a cynicat measure nJr.lo( ( tou income urbar rcputations
ru pefipheral rruas rransiriorrne fromrutul to urblrn. rr qouta mecn rhar a
lrrEer qx(slron,,fiou ro ensure h jgher
occupanc) rdtes or ensu,e ptorinerr
rumr..!rbdf and rurhrr de\etoprnent,
u ourd rernorn unrditre.re,j

J
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It is againsl these challenges ihen

that we must understand qhat kind of
measues the PMAY Promotes and what

it doesn'r. The PMAY focusses on rhe

iollo\\ ing iour areas: a) reJe\ eloprnenr

using prt\ ate de\eloFrslsrng land as a

r.so,fre $,here e\ka TDRTAR!anbe
pro\ide{l to the pn\ate sectorto make

su(h projects fnanc ia Ll) !rab le: b) cr td rt

linked subsidy lbr weaker sections as a

wav of oromotinP affordable housing;

cl ;ff;dable housins in PPP mode,

wfth Central Assisiance wh€re 35 per

cenr of constructed houses are lbr EWS

calegory; d) subsidy for beneficiary led

individual house construction'5 This

means that qhile the public purpose

nro\lstons ol the LARR Act can
'rt.oretrcalN be used tor aifordable

housing, the;e mxst tulfiI requiements

ofconsent. R&R, compensation,social
imDact etc. that pertain to displaceav

afi:ected aamilies. Futhet the paricular

publlc purpose, i.e. affordable housillg,

needs to be actually achieved (i e'

Iand should not be diverted for private

purposes or for chanse in purposes)

A reliance on sddressiDg housing
shortase through buildrnp nc\^ units

retum; us to the origrnal concem ol
this essav IfLAiR and land assemblv

have not been historicallv well usedto

find land for affordable housing, rhen

thc locations ofbuilt unirs will remain

DenDheral. rn the seoeraphicat sense'

iuci tocanons,etum us t,' tbe 
' 
rabilrtv

chall(nge that ue outlmed abo\e. and-

,Ln.lerlic the ooor occupanLl rrtes ot
built housing from previous housing

The altemative is to use the land on

which existing bui inadequaie housing

LARR - Some Ilighlights

IheL.rndA.quisir:onb:llhsbeenrenameda\rbeRtgbrrulai"(ornpensarionardlrdn'parenc)rnlJrdArqui'inor'
*.i"r,l'i"""], *o **",rem<nr Bi . )0 tJ. n.l.,i ".i"pr,*. "'**ty 

,20 )ear old la$ enacred dL-inp Bnrish

rule in i894. It lays emphasis on Rehabilitation & Resettlement

The new act concems onlv such cases wbere ihe land will be acquned bv C€ntral or State Authoriries tbr anv public

ir.urr, to, *r,, og ,r.r. .onrent oi 80 per cent ot tand owners for acquiring land for private projecls and of70 percent

land owners for public private projects'

Tt also tries to 1av down a transparent process ior land acqutsltion for indusrflalizanon'-de!etopment of essential

ffi:I#i.].i ;:il;";;i*iLi,",ii. tv ei"i'g J'q.,ui" no'**t "o,"p'n"tion 
to the dmected pcople'
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the cost oldevelopment.

The Consent of Gram Sabha is mandatory

the Constitution.

It gives priority to ihe interests ofthe farmers, landless labo rers' dalits and lribals'

\.4ulti crop rrrigaled land $ill nor beacquited ercepr a"z demonslrabl) las'rc\on redsure' \ here\er mL[i'

crop,mgated land is acquired '" 'q'i'"r'"'."'i"-ii "r'''ur' ""'"tl"a sharr he de\eloped r'r alrculrurdl

purposes. States are also .eqo,,"o to 
'"t 

u r'll,}'r o'i*" "*' "i"gti*rtrar 
Und that can be acquircd in anv siven

districl.

Ital.oprotrde.lorleasrngol land lo developers rosreadolsdle sorharLhcosrclshtp$illremainwtrnrheonPrral

l,n,l holders ard the\ .ax ar* r'^t ' 
*g'r" '"*.nt 

U' "ar ti r'^t '*" "'t "'-s;l letue r" be ' rd do$n b\ rhc

i,l. Co' 
"-t""nr,".oraing 

ro rlpe ol land' locarron marlerrare'elc'

The Act clearlv enunciates the jssues 
'elating 

to acquisition' award' compensatiofl and rehabilitation and also curtails

the rtiscretioriry powers ofthe District Magistrares

13Cent.alActswhicharcoutsidethepurviewofthenewActhavetoconformtotbepro\'-isionsofcompensatioD
and Rehabilitation and Resetttement pactage within one year of the coming into force ofthe legislation'

Where land is acqurred lor urbarisatron, 20 pcr cent of the developed land will be rescrved and offered to land

owning project afiecred famu*.,,, r'r"'" i" *'"i']""i 
""qtri'"'i -a " " 

Oce cqual to cost of acquisition and

for acquisitions in scheduled Areas under the Fiflh Schedule referred to in

l1



already exisls. Here, the pMAy otre.s
a model but, cridcalty, fnmes it as in
situ redevelopmenr instead of in-sit,i
upgradation. Theoreticallv. rhe basic
diiTerence bctween rhe tu; is that the
lormer invotves removing enisrins
struclures and building anew wirh
neu irlrastmcture while rhe latter
does not envisage removal of exisrins
structures but enables imororemenn
wirh basic senrces and iniiasrructure
ln-siru redevelopment cannot hold
the densities of exisring low-income
housing. implying that without
upgradation. the need to find new
land will remain. Furthe( rhe pMAl.
c\clxdes lxmilrcr thar oun a Dtrcca
housc lor an alt-q ealher d$e[rns unrr)
trom receiving iis benefits.l In other
words. increneniat upgradarion of
pucca house lor entrancement or in
situ upgradctron (nor rede\eloprnent)
trlll not be elrsiblc ior lhe benehrs
under PMAY

Many srates have soLrghi to
compensate for these shorrcominss
b) wrdenlng rherr own stare housiie
polrcres uirh driterenr and mor;
dir crse approaches Numerors
examples from various states Drovide
r llusrrannns uf ho$ the sorl o fensunna
affordable and adequrle nousiru fo?
all ruuld he rirtised Fo, ela;pre,
Kamataka sAtrordabteHousrnspoir(v
ol20l6 pro\ ides tor se\en m^dels ;r
benehcia4 led house enhancemenrr bl
beneticiar\ led no! houseconstnn rion.
c) rz rr/, upgradarion; d) in siru
rede\ elopmenti et ptotted developmenr
and sitrs $rth house and servi.es.
ll group housing and to$nshrp froiects
and g) atfordrbtr group housine in
padnership.r Of these seven. pMAy
benefits couldpcrain only k) d). 1) and

ITu$ then should we proce.d" It
has heeome neces"ary ro antrcipate
lndia s urban hox\ins cnsrs. not rust
in met.opotnan areas bur crucialli in
nexer small lowns and ciries which
arc e)tpanding. This cortd be done not
just through LARR eforts bui also bv
redirecting exisling land uses in an
equitable and efficient manner. The
nolion ol resen Ing a rertarn Dercentase
ot hors,ngun,ts ror atrordable hous,;,j
rn exrsnng newprojects is an otd one.
which needs beiter implementarion.
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More sign,ficant, coutd bc rhe noticr
of creating Afl ordabte H,,usrnE Zon!s
within new city plans, which woutd
ensure that a reasonablc Derccntasc of
such landis not diverted ior other;ses.
Tn these, mr\ed housrnr u outd ensure
that affordable housrns is not sDarirlh
segregared Rajasttan has, foreiamDl(.
riKotaand Jodhpur. imptementud u;der
its Afordable Housing policy (201j).
d motlel trhere rhe pri\arc de\(toper
constructs affordablc housins xnrrc ,n
7s per cent ofa land parcel;urrenrtv
!acanrunused, io r(tum for25 Dercc;r
ofthe land to be de\ etooed i'o. ire. vt.
units. The Ranchi Ma;rer plan 2037
has notified propnrtlrnarc ]ion(,ns uf
land for afforda h le lrousrnr Tonec rhp
disrincrion ber$een Ran(hi and Jar!trr
here is reser!ation or land at the iin
lerel rersus reservarr,,ns rn prorrcti.
Both can be Dursued simutt;ne;,,cr\
but it is necessary ro recognise rtr":t
wjthox. direcling lhe use ot land at
cit)-regions(ale. rhe rmpacr otprote(r_
based reser\ation $ ilt he trmrte.l

The use of rhe LARR Act for
affordablc housirg purposes needs
to be underslood lrom this overall
context. While R&R provisions in the
LARR Act attempr to ensure adeoxate
rehabilitalion lbr disDlaced rural
families. a more conce*d affordable
housing policl uould a(<mpr ro go
beyond pro\ idrna R&R i'or drsDtaced
iamilies to ,ccommodatrns lho.e
rrom urban areas lrno are in ne.a
of affordable and adequate housins.
However. keeping the locari;
viabrliry param(ter in mjnd, ifptanned
de!eloprnent rs indeed rhe inrende.t
overall goal of LARR efforis. it is
imperative that such {tevetopmenr
must create newjobs. and substantiallv
improve basic in liasructure facilitie;.
without which acquisilion efforrs
would largely s,ork in isolation.

The dire condition of rhe rural
landless needs urgent attenrion. The
LARR Act can be used as a legal
rnstrumenl to provide for ajTordabte
housine (or a homcsread) for the
rural landless. Bowever there is tittle
history of any such Eminent Domain
acquisition for such public purposes
as it virtually amounts to a histodcal
redistributive measure, perhaps in the
same \rein as tand reform. Madhya

Pradesh is a notable exception in
attempting to provide lbr a Housins
Cuaranree La$ I rncludrng homestccd
for rural arens). Thrs rs r \\ etcome ne$

ln oth€r words. ir is clear froh
the above. rhat LARR is one part
01 a much larger srategy ot how to
ensure that afibr&bte housing fbr atl
rs nnplemented across thc coxnrrr.
Locational issues predominate i. goaL
to rmprove occupancy rales ol new
units. (specrJli) rhose pertarninA to
lilelihoo,l oppurrunrties {tord;ble
Housing Zones as parr ot a largcr
srrate!) lor ne$ planrlrd d<\ejopmenr,
rs necessaryinlen ulban Jnde\Fndrng
crly de\elopment Al rhe snme Ime
morecritical attention reeds to be Daid
or how elrors by existing dweitcrs
to improve their units. especially
rn mner crry areas reccive cnablinr
policy aftention and encourasemen;
The existing record of usine Eninent
Domain type ,and acquisiiion or
pooling type land assembly for rhe
pu.poses of affordable housinp is
soberins. Given the stark realirles.
this is one public pxrpose which nceds
to stand out for policy altention and

f,ndnot€s
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